Installing Site Licensed Applications

1. **Site Licensed Apps:**
All of the site-licensed applications available for campus use are stored on the MacAdmin server. These directions will assist you in downloading these programs and using them on your campus-owned machine. These applications may NOT be used on any personally owned systems.

**Getting Site-Licensed Software in Mac OS 10.0-10.2.3**

Step 1: Switch to the **Finder.** (Click on the blue face icon in the Dock)
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Step 2: Select **Connect to Server** from the **Go** menu.
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Step 3: In the **Connect to Server** window, enter “macadmin3.cc.umr.edu” in the **Address** field.
Step 4: Now a new window will pop-up and will ask for a username and password. Enter the word “updates” for both the username and password.

Step 5: You will be prompted to select one of two items. Select *Current Site Licensed Apps* and click *OK*.

Step 6: The Site-Licensed Apps volume will now be mounted on your desktop. Double-click the volume to open it and select the *OS X Software* folder. Within it will be a folder named *Drag&Drop Apps*. Any items in this folder can simply be copied to your hard disk and run.
Getting Site-Licensed Software in Mac OS 8.6-9.x

- Select the *Apple Menu* in the upper left hand corner of the screen. Within the drop down list, click on *Chooser*. On the *Chooser* window, select the *AppleShare* icon in the upper left box then click on the *Server IP Address* button at the bottom right.

On the next window, type in the *Server Address* “macadmin3.cc.umr.edu” and hit *Connect*.

Login with ‘Name=updates’, ‘Password=updates’, and click Connect.
In the window that opens, *Current Site Licensed Apps* should be highlighted, click on OK. An icon called *Current Site Licensed Apps* will be mounted on the desktop, open it up.

Open the OS 9 folder. Within this folder there is a *Drag and Drop* folder. This contains applications where you just drag the folder onto your hard drive and start up the application.